Abstract-The quantified self is a key enabler for mHealth. We propose that a wellbeing remote monitoring scenario can act as a suitable proxy for mHealth monitoring by the use of an online social network (OSN). We justify our position by discussing the parallelism in the scenario between purpose-driven wellbeing and mHealth scenarios. The similarity between these two scenarios in terms of privacy and data sharing is discussed. By using such a proxy, some of the legal and ethical complexity can be removed from experimentation on new technologies and systems for mHealth. This enables technology researchers to carry out investigation and focus on testing new technologies, system interactions as well as security and privacy in healthcare in pre-clinical experiments, without loss of context. The analogy between two purpose-driven scenarios, i.e. fitness monitoring in wellbeing scenario and remote monitoring in mHealth, is discussed in terms of a practical example: we present a prototype using a wellbeing device -Fitbit -and an open source online social media platform (OSMP) -Diaspora.
I. INTRODUCTION
With an increasing number of citizens worldwide, including an ageing population [1] , a higher burden in healthcare [2] drives a shift of global concerns from dealing with acute illnesses, to management of chronic illnesses. A key part of such a move is prevention and early detection through routine monitoring for diagnosis. However, monitoring a growing population is challenging for limited healthcare resources.
mHealth enables the use of mobile devices with ubiquitous communication for pervasive monitoring for the collection of bio-data outside clinical environments. This could reduce healthcare costs, improve patients care due to pervasive monitoring, as well as improve patients quality of life. We have proposed the use of an online social media platform (OSMP) as a platform to enable pervasive and seamless health monitoring [3] - [6] . By exploiting existing, publicly accessible infrastructure, initial costs can be reduced, as well as allowing fast and flexible application development at scale. An OSMP presents familiar interfaces for patients and healthcare professionals, and also allows application developers to work with a set of technologies that are widely used and well-known.
A. Change in stakeholder focus
The traditional healthcare delivery models are changing towards a patient-driven focus, with a shift of control from doctors to patients. The collection of patient-generated biodata is an essential part of an mHealth monitoring system, aided by the maturity of technology and systems, with availability of ubiquitous communication, self-tracking devices, and self-monitoring for maintaining the quantified self [7] .
In a conventional healthcare model, almost all measurements are performed at clinical sites (such as hospitals and clinics) and under the supervision of professional health carers, while patients have no access to their own data. In a patientdriven healthcare model, patients can measure their own health data and share it as they see fit. Due to the freedom and control enabled by self-monitoring and self-tracking, it is therefore prudent to investigate the privacy and data sharing in this new environment of the quantified self and its application to a healthcare model, i.e. with whom and to which extent people are willing to share their private health data.
B. New privacy and security concerns
Previous studies on privacy and data sharing in healthcare have been based largely on interviews and focus on sharing of health data in general, i.e. what are privacy concerns in sharing health data in public, with friends, family and third parties? In this work, we are interested in studying the sharing behaviours of people in a closed and secure environment, i.e. privacy concern and sharing of sensitive data with the trusted parties of a closed healthcare environment.
In order to conduct an experiment for research in healthcare, a key challenge for investigators is to use sensitive health data. In previous studies, this has involved cooperation with professional medical staff as well as real patients who are volunteers. This creates many ethical, medical and pastoral concerns that are very complex. For example, what would happen if during the experiment, a software developer during software testing discovers that a volunteer has a serious illness that was previously undiagnosed?
C. Proxy studies: the quantified self
Many studies being conducted at the moment are related to investigating technology and systems and so the challenge is how to conduct those experiments and development, in a preclinical setting, without losing context and relevance to the eventual clinical application.
Therefore, in this work, we propose the use of a wellbeing experiment as a proxy for mHealth. Our experiment is to enable the study of privacy and data sharing, and we will show that there is an analogy and equivalence between these two scenarios, i.e. there exists a similarity in both of these purpose-driven scenarios. We take a position that since our aim is to investigate the technology, system interaction and privacy of data sharing, strong analogies can be made with a mHealth scenario, but without the risk of using real health data. A key aspect of our approach is the model of interaction between the stakeholders and actors in each scenario, for which we exploit existing social relationships.
D. Structure of this paper
After covering related work in Section II, we describe our remote monitoring application (RMA) and model of a carer network in Section III. The roles equivalence model and design description of the prototype experiment -using a Fitbit device and the Diaspora platform -is presented in Sections IV and V respectively. A discussion with respect to privacy and data sharing, including comparison between our prototype and original Fitbit application, is given in Section VI. Finally, we summarise and conclude our discussion in Section VII.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Quantified self for mHealth
Based on available software development kits (SDKs) for popular mobile operating systems and present technologies, there are a number of smartphone applications and devices for quantified self-tracking available. These range from general wellbeing applications (monitoring fitness and nutrition) (e.g. FitBit [8] , Jawbone UP [9] , Basis [10] , Nike+ [11] , Adidas miCoach [12] , Shine [13] , Lark [14] , Garmin [15] , Philips Directlife [16] , DailyMile [17] , RunKeeper [18] and LoseIt [19] ) to systems aiding diagnosis and treatment (e.g. AgaMatrix [20] ). These applications enable users to update their health status and health goals via online portals accessed as a web service. To encourage personal health monitoring and health coaching, such applications can also connect users to existing online social networks to update and share their health data with friends and family.
The quantified self is also considered as an essential part of mHealth with remote health monitoring applications which collect health data for healthcare professionals and/or for a Personal Health Record (PHR). The smartphone is used as a monitoring platform to access health data or as an interface to users (both patients and doctors), i.e. as a portal to access health information [21] or to monitor users' own health-related behaviour [22] .
Fitbit has almost 70% of market share [23] as well as has been used in other research studies [24] [25] [26] [27] . Its advantages include accessible public APIs and a webbased portal. Experiments in [28] show a better accuracy of Fitbit compared to other wearable devices recording physical activity. Fitbit has been used in a clinic setting to monitor the recovery of discharged patients at home [29] , i.e. post-acutecare facilities. This is evidence that well-being monitors like Fitbit can be applied to remote health monitoring.
B. Healthcare and social networking
There has been an increasing use of social networking in healthcare such as Patientslikeme [30], Doximity [31] , Sermo [32] and HelloHealth [33] . These technologies refocus the patient-physician relationship [34] to patient-centric while enabling better collaboration and communication between patients, caregivers and physicians as well as improving healthcare efficiency.
In addition, social networking and online communities can help provide motivation. As a result, many existing health applications try to imitate the concept of an online social network by creating a community feeling, i.e. sharing and competing with friends and family, having friends or groups and having forums for social communication. An example is a fitness application developed in [35] which has socialisation features to compete and collaborate with friends. Also, mobile application like [25] builds a health social network to send and receive health tips and encouragement as well as acting as an interface to accumulate health and fitness activities from various fitness device, e.g. Fitbit, into one interface. There has also been an increased interest in closed-loop healthcare which enables patients to receive feedback to improve their healthcare, e.g. applications in [36] and [37] provide feedback of users' current wellbeing states to promote awareness and improve health levels.
We have proposed the concept of a carer network and the use of an OSMP [3] - [6] to integrate both closed loop and social network functionalities for future mHealth. Based on a social interaction in an OSMP, collaboration and communication in a carer network can be enabled. Due to sensitivity of health data, we have proposed in [5] that it is possible to achieve security and privacy of private health data as well as considerable functionality for mHealth monitoring by the use of a completely open source OSMP.
C. Privacy and information sharing
The sensitivity of health data coupled with the relative freedom of sharing data for the quantified self raises concerns for privacy, e.g. what type of health-related data should be shared, with whom and in which situation? There are a range of studies in this area, e.g. a study in [38] investigates sharing of health data in online community, whereas the study in [39] investigates fine-grained data sharing and considers social sharing for social support. So far, most investigations in this research area are based on surveys and user interviews. To the best of our knowledge, an experiment by Prasad et al [26] is the first study that collects data and investigates privacy concern related to data sharing with real user interactions. Such studies are resource intensive, difficult to execute and reproduce, and can take a considerable amount of time.
Similar to our experiment, the study by Prasad et al [26] investigates information sharing behaviour in mHealth, when users have options to share with friends, family, third parties and the public. However, we are interested in investigating the sharing behaviour in a purpose-driven mHealth scenario, i.e. sharing in purpose-oriented and trusted environment of a carer network, i.e. non public. Despite the concern in sharing of private health data, the interview in [40] shows that people are willing to share their sensitive health data if the data is seen as useful in helping to provide care. However, patients' decisions could change from time to time (for example, if a new diagnosis based on collected data is found) and therefore any experiments with real clinical data run the risk of exposing sensitive data to non-clinical staff.
D. Experiments and trials for mHealth
mHealth trials which collect sensitive health data require professional medical staff and clinical approval. Of course, before systems are commissioned for use, such trials are required. Examples of trials on mHealth monitoring which deploy research prototypes, conduct in sensitive and high risk setting and require clinicians involved are [41] , [42] , [43] and [44] . However, at early stages, such clinical involvement is risky for clinical reasons and cumbersome for researchers. However, as wellbeing information is already shared by many users, and has a strong contextual link to a medical scenario, with suitable interaction models for users, it has the potential to act as an excellent proxy for mHealth monitoring.
III. MHEALTH MONITORING
We present a mHealth scenario in which we consider the use of an OSMP to enable two primitive functions: remote health monitoring and asynchronous alerts, in the context of a carer network. The analogy between the presented mHealth scenario in this section and the parallel well-being scenario will be discussed later in the next section.
A. RMA using OSMP
In our previous work, we have assessed the utility of OSMPs for implementing two primitive functions [6] : remote monitoring of personal bio-data [3] and generation of asynchronous alerts [4] , as well as examined the use of a completely open source OSMP, Diaspora [45] to provide better control over security and privacy as the OSMP can be run by the healthcare provider [5] . Figure 1 shows the mHealth remote monitoring scenario we consider and have previously examined. Personal bio-data is collected from a patient, sent to a server and may need to be accessed by several actors who are remote. The dashed (red) outline indicates our use of an OSMP as a portal to access to the collected health data within our scenario.
We focus on leveraging the existing infrastructure to reduce cost and enable pervasive monitoring, i.e. the use of an OSMP and open software for a remote monitoring application and Internet connectivity for network infrastructure. Employing existing infrastructure which is public, open, easily accessible to users and developers, has low costs to enter the market, and is subject to existing web standards, could yield great benefits. An open platform with open APIs and SDKs would also enable interoperability and extensibility, i.e. the application could work with a wide range of devices and medical systems. Previous mHealth and remote monitoring applications are custom-build, expensive and have taken a long time to develop. Using open source software based on web technologies would allow the application to be accessible on multiple platforms.
B. Carer network
As can be seen from Figure 1 , our remote monitoring application provides a portal to access the collected bio-data and provide the appropriate visibility and viewpoints for actors in a carer network. We have proposed the new concept of carer Fig. 1 : A remote monitoring application (RMA) using an OSMP to form a carer-network. OSMP enables communication and colloboration in a carer-network as well as provides a portal to access the collected bio-data and to generage a message alert for an emergency situation.
network which is based on the relationships in an existing healthcare regime that is common worldwide [46] . The carer network, works in harmony with, and provides support for, existing relationships and interactions between patients and healthcare professionals: 1) the doctor or consultant in charge of the management of the healthcare regime; 2) the professional carer who is a local contact for the patient and implements the clinical care (e.g. General Practitioner in the UK); 3) a family member or friend who is concerned about the patient and acts as informal caregivers (e.g. a neighbour for an elderly patient); 4) and the patient.
C. Enabling mHealth via the quantified self
In the context of mHealth, the mHealth application and actors in the carer network of Figure 1 exist within the dashed (red) line. Outside that boundary, the systems and mechanisms are, effectively, for the purposes of measurement, monitoring and feedback. The core interactions and sharing of data (and therefore privacy concerns) are within the boundary. Outside the boundary, we are still concerned with security and privacy, but in the context of unauthorised access. This is out of scope for our study, but would be an important aspect of real system deployment.
The use of wellbeing data, for example the Fitbit device and portal, is outside the dashed (red) boundary. Fitbit provides measurement and monitoring, and, for our prototype (Section V), a mechanism for collection of bio-data. This can, of course, be replaced by another suitable system. Also, whilst we have said that concerns of unauthorised access are outside the scope of our current study, the danger of such compromise does exist within our use of Fitbit [47] .
IV. WELLBEING MONITORING AS A PROXY
In order to avoid risks of getting exposing with sensitive health data as well as removing the complexity and overhead of clinical studies, we design a wellbeing experiment which is a parallel scenario to mHealth monitoring, and can be used as a proxy for a mHealth scenario. In this section, we will justify the similarity between the two scenarios.
A. Parallel scenario
We consider a scenario of fitness monitoring as a parallel scenario for remote health monitoring. The two scenarios have similarity in terms of measurement of bio-data; people may use wearable sensors which collect information about physical condition and physical activities, e.g. steps, calories, sleep patterns, heart rate, etc. These wellbeing data are collected and sent to a server for self-monitoring. Users can make decisions on how to share the data, e.g. with friends or family as well as analysis by a fitness and/or health professional to improve their fitness and health levels. Based on existing roles in a fitness and sport environment [48] , we define a fitness network which is consists of four actors as follows:
1) A client, parallel role to the patient in the carer network. The client is a person who wants to improve their health and fitness with a responsibility to follow an exercise plan, and try to achieve agreed goals. 2) Personal trainer, parallel role to the doctor in the carer network.
The trainer could be a service provided by staff from a gym, or could be a private, personal trainer. It is common that a trainer meets with clients for one or two sessions to clarify goals and design an exercise programme. The workout plan is created specifically subject to the clients need and physical abilities. The trainer helps clients to work toward their goals by setting weekly fitness goal and workout plan, motivating and providing feedback to clients as well as making sure that system is running and weekly goal is achieved. The exercise programme is very similar to a healthcare regime that would be established by a doctor or consultant. 3) Fitness coach, parallel role to the carer in the carer network. The coach is responsible for the day-to-day monitoring of the adherence to the trainers's programme, and may provide motivational and corrective instructions. The coach's role is to implement the plan and motivate clients to work toward the fitness goal through daily feedback and plan. This is similar to the role of the carer, who might be a local healthcare professional at a clinic, or local physician. 4) Fitness buddy, parallel role to the family member in the carer network. The buddy helps the clients to achieve their goal by motivating and/or working together. This could be a friend or family member, much as in the carer network. We see a clear correspondence between these two purposedriven scenarios of fitness network and carer network. There is correspondence between roles and a similarity in data sharing behaviour. Both scenarios are subject to purpose-oriented sharing, i.e. data is shared as expertise and permissions deem appropriate, and not for general access by thrid parties. For example, patients are willing to provide their real medical information to professional health providers since the data is useful to improve their healthcare. Similarly, clients are willing to share their physical activities with professional trainers to improve their fitness. This is because the sharing of information in both situations is based on trust, i.e. in order to achieve their goals (improve either fitness or health level), it is required to share the useful information.
In particular, if the sharing of data is appropriate to the role, then trust would exist. For example, clients would provide their steps information to their buddy, but might not give away information about their heart-rate, even though they might give that information to the trainer or coach. Likewise, in the carernetwork, patients may not need to provide their heart-rate to family members, but would give it to the doctor.
Also, the sharing of fitness data here is more appropriate and analogous to analyses of sharing and privacy behaviour than, say, considering online privacy habits of people with respect to financial data or information about their hobbies or pastimes.
Of course, there is not an exact match of data sharing and concerns for privacy between the mHealth and wellbeing scenario. For example, there may be national data protection and privacy laws that govern use of personal health data. However, the differences would need to be evaluated and modified at a further level of study: our intention is to allow a more favourable environment for initial investigations and experimentation without the clinical overhead.
V. A PROTOTYPE WELLBEING MHEALTH PROXY
We describe the design of a prototype system using the Disapora [45] open source OSMP and Fitbit [8] activity trackers. We explain how the relationships modelled in the system relate to a mHealth scenario. Figure 2 shows our implementation, consisting of two parts: a measurement system and remote monitoring application (RMA). In previous investigation [5] , we have proposed the use of an open source OSMP -Diaspora -as a platform to enable the personal health monitoring while enabling flexible application development and modifications, allowing finegrained control of security & privacy as well as reducing cost and allowing scalability of systems. In our application development, the Diaspora platform is modified to provide the RMA functions, as well as the interaction between the actors (patient, family, carer and doctor) in the carer networks of mHealth scenario
A. Application outline
B. Integrating the quantified self using Fitbit
The analogy from the carer network to the fitness network (trainer, coach, buddy and client) in the fitness networks of the wellbeing scenario, can be realised via an online social network. We choose to investigate our implemented OSMP platform using Fitbit activity tracker devices [8] as a measurement system in our proxy wellbeing scenario, but a real medical application would use a different measurement system (e.g. wearable sensors collecting health bio-data in mHealth scenario). Diaspora uses the Fitbit API to access the data from the Fitbit server and store the data into the server. Each actor accesses the platform and will see a different viewpoint of monitored data depending on their roles in the fitness/carer network. It should be noted that, in an mHealth scenario, the viewpoint is controlled by an access control system configured by the healthcare provider, with appropriate consideration of patients personal privacy preferences, national laws, etc. The measurement system consists of sensors and systems to monitor and store personal bio-data. We use Fitbit as a measurement system just for convenience for our wellbeing scenario, but the design is modular allowing other measurement systems to be used for a real mHealth scenario. Fitbit is a commercial activity tracker, consisting of a wearable device and a web portal. The device measures data such as the number of steps taken daily, estimates of the calories burned and distances travelled. All data is synchronised automatically via Bluetooth to smartphones or via dongles to PCs, and uploaded to Fitbit web servers.
C. Remote monitoring for mHealth
The RMA is implemented in Diaspora which is a standardsbased web platform. Being a privacy-aware and decentralized OSMP, Diaspora servers allow users to stay in control of their data and are administered by individual users or organisations. Since Diaspora is an open source OSMP toolkit, it is possible that healthcare providers maintain their own Diaspora servers in order to keep complete control of security and privacy policies. In analogy to a healthcare provider server, we host a Diaspora using a local virtual machine server, with the Diaspora code extended to implement the RMA, access control (privacy) policies and to provide access to the Fitbit servers to collect measurement data. Figure 3a , 3b and 3c show application snapshots for doctor (trainer), carer (coach) and patient (client) viewpoints, allowing views of various Fitbit data in different visualisations, such as tables, meters and charts. The chart and meter graphics are from Google Charts to demonstrate the use of a mash-up for fast application development. To avoid privacy concerns, with bio-data, in a real mHealth application, such visualisations would be provided by the healthcare provider or a trusted party and not by Google Charts. In this example, the carer (coach), the family (buddy) and the patient (client) can access only the monitored Fitbit data for that day, whereas the doctor (trainer) has more detailed access to all historical Fitbit data also. The pie charts are used for analysis of daily Fitbit data which can be accessed only by the doctor (trainer) and the carer (coach). Another graphic of Fitbit data, in the form of a meter, is used to help the family member (buddy) and the patient (client) for quick data interpretation to achieve their exercise goals. Note that the patient (client) has the same viewpoint as the family member (buddy) in this case, and neither have access to the detailed data. All views are controlled by policy, so are configurable as required: we present a simple example to show the concept. Each actor has access only to the part of the data they require subject to their roles in a carer (fitness) network. Our Diaspora application is used as a portal to authorise each actor and provide an appropriate viewpoint and visualisations.
VI. DISCUSSION
A. Privacy and data sharing
Our purpose for using a proxy experiment is to investigate the privacy and information sharing in mHealth monitoring scenario using the wellbeing monitoring scenario. We are interested in gaining insights of people's sharing behaviour in the trusted environment of a carer network. We will show that privacy concerns and data sharing in both parallel scenarios are similar.
In our designed experiment, clients' wellbeing data, i.e. steps and sleep patterns, will be collected by Fitbit and will be accessed by actors in a fitness network. Based on Diaspora interfaces, clients will have simple control over sharing of thier own data, i.e. simple turn on/off mechanisms.
When ambulatory monitoring and care is used, patients are willing to share their related health data for their own safety and benefit, e.g. patients having heart disease would not mind sharing their heart rate data for the use of heart rate monitoring for their own health. However, besides the heart rate data which is linked directly to the diagnosis of heart disease, there is also other additional health information which can help physicians to better diagnose patients health status. Therefore, it is of interest whether and to which extent people are willing to share these additional private but useful data in the trusted environment of a carer network.
In an mHealth scenario like heart rate monitoring [49] , ECG data is considered as the main parameter to indicate a symptom of heart failure or arrhythmias, whereas other parameters like blood pressure, body weight, age and physical activity are considered as risk factors which are useful for physicians for better diagnosis and prevention. Similarly, in our parallel wellbeing scenario, the steps count from Fitbit is considered as main information required for the trainer and coach, as a direct indication of fitness level achieved by clients. The sleeping pattern is considered as an additional piece of information which clients need not to share since it is not related directly to their goals and achievement. However, sleeping pattern is also important and can indicate the state of being healthy. According to [50] , sleeping quantity and quality can affect health outcomes. Considered as an important parameter for wellbeing monitoring, a mobile application developed in [37] also included sleep as a wellbeing indicator.
Therefore, in our wellbeing user study, the sleep pattern is included as an additional information helping diagnosis. However, users will have options whether to share their sleep patterns, i.e. private but useful data, to buddies and/or fitness professionals (trainers and coaches). Figure 4 shows the key interfaces we use for investigation of users sharing behaviour. We are interested in the data flow from users to two different interfaces with respect to privacy: personal to professional actors, and personal to personal actors. Our purpose is to find out the variation in clients/patients concerns in sharing of their private, useful but non-mandatory data (sleep pattern) with professionals (trainer and coach) and with personal actors (buddy) in the environment of a carer network. Fig. 4 : Privacy and data sharing interfaces we consider in carer network. There are two key interfaces we test: 1) between professional relationships, i.e. data flow from a patient (client) to formal caregivers like doctor and carer (trainer and coach); 2) between personal relationships, i.e. from a patient (client) to non-healthcare professional or informal caregiver like family member (buddy).
B. Comparison with Fitbit native apps
The Fitbit device is accompanied by a a web-portal and smartphone application that allows sharing of data. However, we use it as a measurement device and instead use a front-end based on a modified Diaspora platform and our carer network. In summary, the important functionality offered by the original Fitbit application (web portal) compared with our modified Disapora OSMP is as follows. Privacy of data sharing and level of users control. Fitbit does not allow a fine-grained level of control for sharing of data. Users have choices only to share with their friends, public or not to share at all. In our Diaspora platform, users have more control over sharing of their own data at a fine-grained level, i.e. users can select with whom they want to share as well as adjust the frequency of sharing. In accordance with a study by Prasad et al [26] , to enable fine-grained level of user control is essential for the acceptance and use of mHealth application.
Motivation and community. Among available activity tracker devices and applications, Fitbit is well-known for using 'gamification' for motivation and changing people behaviours, e.g. a 'new badge' rewards and weekly progress emails, competitions and comparative performance with friends as well as sharing data to existing social networks, like facebook. In general, motivation and feedback in a native Fitbit application is based on self-setting goals, with feedback notifications and rewards automatically set by application. Friends and community are limited only to other Fitbit users. In comparison, the use of Diaspora and a carer network provides a collaborative community with a closed-loop feedback, i.e. enable better communication and collaboration between users and all other trusted actors. Users can receive feedback via both automatically generated alerts and human generated messages.
Data viewpoint. Fitbit provides a well-designed dashboard with a graphical interface, using widgets such as meters and bar charts, as well as detailed logs of activities to help users interpret and understand their data. In the Fitbit application, users have access to all their own detailed data, whereas in the Diaspora application, different actors have different levels of access based on their requirements. Such requirements are configurable, of course. We have chosen, arbitrarily, to allow actors to access only the part of the information necessary and required for their roles in a carer network. For example, patients/clients need not to see their step counts and active minutes in detail, but might want to see only the summary messages showing their progress wiht respect to their goals. However, a trainer and coach may require more details for performance analysis. The same approach applies also to the control and management interfaces of the application, i.e. clients have only a simple turn on/off control, while a trainer has the most in-depth level of access and control over the application based on their roles of being in charge of the exercise programme.
Data export. Despite the well-provided portal for monitoring users data in a dashboard, to export data out of Fitbit is not easy. There is no web interface for users to download data, but a set of free available APIs. This requires developers to build applications to access the data with authorisation of users. Otherwise, data export is possible if users pay extra costs, i.e. a Fitbit 'premium' feature. Nevertheless, the data which can be accessed is only the daily summary of steps (also stairs climbed and calories burned). To be able to access the detailed, minute-by-minute data, a user must apply to Fitbit to access the 'partner level' API. According to the concern expressed in [51] , Fitbit users have no access to their own data while companies make profits from users' data. The use of third party mobile applications for pervasive monitoring can therefore violate easily the privacy of users. For a deployment use of the Diaspora platform in a real mHealth application, the data download function is possible via the open source nature of Diaspora. Although this makes no difference in the designed experiment since data comes from the Fitbit server, in a real mHealth scenario, the use of open source and publicly accessible platform like Diaspora would enable a greater set of privacy and security controls, as well as confirming with any national freedom of information or data protection laws.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this work, we have proposed and examined the use of wellbeing devices and applications, Fitbit, with an open source online social media platform, Diaspora, to create a proxy for an mHealth application scenario. We leverage the public interest in the quantified self to the benefit of citizens and show that it is possible to build an analogy between wellbeing and mHealth scenarios for the benefit of experimentation and research, without the overhead and complexity of clinical constraints. This enables reserachers to focus on new technology and systems aspects, without losing context, to be able to make faster progress in pre-clinical settings. Our example study is on the investigation of privacy and information sharing in a trusted environment of a remote monitoring application for mHealth. We have presented arguments that the sharing behaviour in both mHealth monitoring and purpose-oriented wellbeing monitoring is similar, i.e. if the context of data sharing is appropriate to the shared environment, then the trust relationships that exist are similar. We believe that the use of wellbeing monitoring as a proxy experiment for mHealth monitoring would make trials in the early research stages more possible and facilitate researches in this area for advancing future mHealth systems.
